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Men s tennis
Senior Trey Schutz will be out of tennis action indefinitely due to a 
roken bone in his foot. Schutz broke his foot in a match in Houston 
gainst Rice on March 24.

“It is a real shame,” said coach David Kent. “Trey is a real team 
ader and it is a severe blow for us to lose him. We don’t know right 

now how long he will be out.”
The Texas A&M tennis season will end in another five weeks. 

Men’s Gymnastics
The Texas A&M gymnastics team will host its first and only home 
£ieet of the year Saturday evening at 7 p.m. in 307 East Kyle.

Competing in the meet along with Texas A&M are the University 
f Texas-Arlington and Lamar University.

Team captain Mark Hartwell said the meet will comprise six 
Events beginning with the floor exercise, followed by the pommel 
horse, rings, vault, parallel bars and high bar.
! The gymnasts currently are ranked third in the state with a record 
of 3-3.

The home meet will be the first in nearly ten years for the Aggies 
as little equipment has been available in the past. However, with 
the completion of East Kyle addition to G. Rollie White Coliseum 
the team has modern facilities and equipment.

There is no admission charge for the meet.

Women’s track
The Texas A&M women’s track team returned from the Texas 
Southern Relays in Houston over the weekend with several awards, 

O C' including a school record in the 400-meter dash.
VV . Trackster Sandra Cooper set a new school mark in the 400-meter 

Idash with a time of 56.51, good enough for third place in the event.
! deserve a lot bete | Vickilee Coben finished second in the discus with a throw of 
;ason and sodotk 145-7i/2. She placed highest among the Aggies competing in the
change that wl i fceet.
at quarterback,!! fi| Becky Deetz placed third in the high jump, while Cooper again 

sspite the eiprea ^finished in third place in the 200-meter dash. Suzanne Sheffield also 
Oakland s Dan h; Placed third in the 800 meter run.
g to New Orleans! | Earlier in the week, at the AIAW national indoor meet in Pocatel- 
old Houston pah Bio, Idaho, the 800-meter and 1600-meter relay team established 

a Saint, it appares:tew marks.
) the detriment of' I The team, made up of Cooper, Ellen Smith, Evelyn Smith and 
; Manning, Thaw Jana Graves, ran the 800-meter relay in 1:41.50 and the 1600-meter 
e many times in P pie lay in 3:47.00.
iths,” he said. 1® The women will return to the track Saturday when they will travel 
: and I have futuref«. to Houston for a dual meet with the University of Houston. The 
tn footballtogetheiBjneet will be held at Robertson Stadium, 
nk I would care I
working with nii Women's Softball
that s playingforij The Texas A&M Women’s softball team will host the University of 

Indiana in a doubleheader beginning a 1 p.m. Wednesday at Bee 
Creek Park in College Station.

The Aggies will travel to Denton Friday and Saturday to compete 
in the Texas Women’s University tournament.

The women returned from the Oklahoma Invitational Tourna
ment at Norman where they finished in third place, winning four 

hile losing two.
Western Illinois defeated the Aggies 2-1 in the tourney opener. 

The Ags then battled back to beat Kansas State, 1-0, New Mexico 
State, 2-0, and Oklahoma State, 2-1, before losing to tourney run- 
nerup Oklahoma, 1-0.

The women beat Illinois State, 7-1, to finish third.
Wednesday’s twinbill was originally scheduled to begin at 6 p.m.
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“The PLO
and the

Russian Connection”
(film)

March 26 7:30 P.M.
Room 701 Rudder Tower

Open to the Public — no charge.
(sponsored by the Hillel Club)
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COUNTRY & WESTERN 
DANCE LESSONS

AT
VALERIE MARTIN’S GALLERY 

OF DANCE ARTS
REGISTER NOW! NI0N.-THURS. 5-7 P.M.

CLASS STARTS TUES. MARCH 24TH
693-0352
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Our 
haircuts 
come with 
a guarantee.
Guaranteed haircuts. The professionals at both 
That Place locations guarantee you’ll get a 
professional haircut — one that fits your 
personality and lifestyle. It's that simple.
Call today for your guaranteed haircut.
Sorry, no cash refunds.

THAT PLACE II

696-6933 693-0607

NCAA finals 
winding down

United Press International
Philadelphia’s Liberty Bell will 

peal for only two of the Final Four 
Saturday when Virginia, Louisi
ana State, North Carolina and In
diana struggle to pursue the hap
piness that comes with being 
crowned NCAA champion.

Seventh-ranked Indiana has a 
Tiger by the tail and it will take a 
supreme effort by Bobby Knight’s 
crew to tame No. 4 LSU, which 
looked ferocious in mauling un
ranked Wichita State 96-85 Sun
day to capture the Midwest Re
gional final.

A few hours earlier, the 
Hoosiers used pinpoint shooting 
and typically rugged man-to man 
defense to embarrass unranked 
St. Joseph’s 78-46 in the Mideast 
Regional final.

In the other semifinal matchup, 
No. 3 Virginia, with Player of the 
Year Ralph Sampson, resumes its 
Atlantic Coast Conference rivalry 
with sixth-rated North Carolina, 
having already beaten the Tar 
Heels twice during the regular 
season.

Last Saturday, the Cavaliers 
won the East Regional by downing 
17th-rated Brigham Young 74-60 
and North Carolina earned a semi
final berth by taking the West Re
gional with an 82-68 triumph over 
unranked Kansas State.

Knight takes pride in his team’s 
grasp of the fundamentals, but the 
Big Ten champions are meeting 
their match in defense and re
bounding: the SEC champion Ti
gers led their conference in de
fense during the regular season 
and never let Wichita State come 
close to fulfilling the promise of its 
nickname — the Shockers.

LSU’s Durand Macklin, the 
SEC Player of the Year, missed 
the last 10 minutes with a dislo
cated and bleeding finger but he 
inflicted a season’s worth of dam
age on the Shockers. Macklin 
scored 17 of his 21 points in the 
opening half and also grabbed 9

rebounds as the Tigers took a 48- 
33 lead and coasted to their first 
berth in the Final Four in 28 
years.

St. Joseph’s Coach Jim Lynam 
rated Indiana as strong as any 
team he has played this season — 
including DePaul and North 
Carolina.

Indiana All-America guard Isiah 
Thomas scored only 8 points, but 
he dished out 12 assists and broke 
down the Hawk defense con
tinually. Landon Turner hit 7-of-8 
shots for Indiana, which hit 69 
percent from the field compared 
to only 33 percent for St. Joseph’s.

Virginia beat North Carolina 
63-57 at home and 80-79 at Chapel 
Hill, N.C., in the regular season.

Sampson, held in check for the 
first 20 minutes by BYU, asserted 
himself in the second half, wind
ing up with 22 points, 12 rebounds 
and 4 blocked shots — all game- 
high figures.

If any team in the nation is im
mune from the psych-out powers 
of the 7-4 sophomore, it’s the Tar 
Heels — whose front line of fresh
man center Sam Perkins and for
wards Al Wood and James Worthy 
did some terrorizing of their own 
against the Wildcats.

Wood, the tournament’s MVP, 
scored 21 points and grabbed a 
game-high 17 rebounds; Perkins, 
who holds all the freshman scoring 
and rebounding records for North 
Carolina, added 16 points and 11 
rebounds; Worthy chipped in 15 
points.

The victory sends a Dean 
Smith-coached UNC team into 
the Final Four for a sixth time, but 
Smith is still plagued by what he 
perceives as a loser’s image.

“Maybe you shouldn’t go to the 
Final Four at all,” he said, “be
cause only one team will win. If 
you lose, then they’ll say you can’t 
win the big ones.”

The final will be played in Phi
ladelphia March 30.
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Special!
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This little ad is nothing special.
But our food is. And every 
Wednesday it’s even more special.

Our Wednesday specials offer 
great deals on our most popular 
Mexican meals. Every Wednesday-

MONTEREY DINNER
W/ $4.55

FIESTA DINNER
<fcrz £ia/REG.

$4.15
ENCHILADA DINNER

Or^/REG.

$3.35

Hi6U4C
1816 Texas Avenue 823-8930 
907 Highway 30 693-2484

GREAT MEXICAN FOOD. LOUSY ADVERTISING.
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Pistol team places second; 
qualifies for nationals

The Texas A&M University pis
tol first team placed second in a 
National Rifle Association pistol 
match March 15 to qualify for the 
national match to be held in Cam
bridge, Mass. April 4.

Pistol team coach Curtis Bums’ 
first team, consisting of Chip 
Miles, Edward Koster, Lee Alex
ander and Buck Sullivan, finished 
second behind Sam Houston State 
University with a score of2038 out 
of a possible 2400.

Sam Houston won the match, 
shooting 2,053 out of a possible 
2,400.

Individual scores for the Aggie 
team were: Miles, 519 out of 600; 
Koster, 514; Alexander, 508; and 
Sullivan, 497.

Bill Little, although not on the 
first team, was the high-point man 
with a score of 529, good enough 
for second place.

In the free pistol competition

Alexander finished second with a 
score of 451 out of 600. Mike Ste
wart of SHSU won the free pistol 
competition, finishing with a score 
of 481.

Stewart also won the standard 
pistol competition hitting 550 out 
of 600.

With the second place finish in

the match, the first team qualified 
for the national match to be held at 
the MIT campus in Cambridge, 
Mass. April 4.

The top seven teams qualify for 
the national match. Texas A&M 
received the seventh bid, 
finishing in seventh place.

BOOKSTORE 
PROFITS WORKSHOP

Wednesday, March 11, 1981 4:00-5:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 25, 1981 5:15-6:30 p.m. 

Room 164 East Kyle
All eligible student organizations planning to request funding from Bookstore 
Profits for the 1981-82 academic year must plan to send a representative to one 
of these workshops. This representative should be the individual who will make 
the actual request. Please plan to attend this important workshop; procedures 
for this year’s requests will be explained. The deadline for all requests, is 4 p-m. 
Tuesday, March 31, 1981 in the Student Finance Center, Room 217 MSC.

NO REQUEST WILL BE ACCEPTED AFTER THIS DATE.

Announcing 
the end of 
$10.00 overdraft 
charges and 
returned checks.
Suppose you accidently write 8 checks and only 
have money in your account for 3. That 
could cost you $50.00 in overdraft charges 
plus the embarassment of the returned checks.
Right?
Not at College Station Bank. Our Preferred 
Overdraft Protection will keep you in the black 
for $5.00. Here’s how it works.
If your account becomes overdrawn, we 
automatically make a deposit for you using the 
available credit from your Mastercard/VISA. 
Deposits are made in $50.00 increments to cover 
your overdraft (for a $75.00 overdraft, we 
would deposit $100.00).
Best of all, the total cost is only 
$5.00 per deposit.

Preferred Overdraft Protection saves you money 
when you really need it! Call or 
come by for details.

College Station
sink
National Association 

MEMBER FDIC
1501 S. Texas Avenue College Station, Texas 693-1414
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